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GIRL . Will SWEAR
OFFICE OF FRANK
DESERTED BETWEEN

12:05 . AND . 12:10

Testimony Co~1sidered Ii..nportant by Officers Because
Frank at the Inqu~st Stated
on Stand That He Did Not
Leave Between Noon on
Saturday and 12 ~25. \Vhe11
Quinn Came to See Him.
SHE WENT TO FACTORY
TO GET PAY ENVl!JLO~

POSITIVE OF THE TIME

. ·if'··
New Evid.ence, JustSuW'mhted
to Detective Depart~~~nt,
Leads Chief Lanford tb Believe That :Mary ·Phagan
\Vas Murdeied in the Base- '
ment - \Vom.an Says . She
Heard Screams on Sa~tirday
Afternoon.

'i.

A new and Important witness has
been 'toun11 In tho l\fary Phagan murder mystery.
Sho ls l\lonteen Stover. a girl of· H
ycnrs, 'a form~r cmt>loyoe of the pen··_ . ~-'
ell f11etory.
Arter already having attested to an
.
lliftldavlt now 111 possessll)tt oi<"i.lie .::.,
sollcl.tor goner.al, she will testify b.e- .
fore the grand Jur.v that on the day '
ot l\lary Phagan'& dhiappearance, she
.·
entered tho pencil plant at U:Oii" . :
o'clock
the afternoon and found
tho offices deserted.
Also, that .she remalnecl fh·c minutes, durlns \Vhlch lime 110 one appeared. ·rhc· bulidlng seemed empty
ot .human occtipanls, she' declares, 1uid
<
t\o sounds .. <iamo from· any part. 1-~x~ · ·.
p..-cllng to have, found the superu:i.~
..,
·1p1jdi:rlt, . s.ho sa}·s she. wen.t thhug.h-1
both . tho outer· and Inner offices . In
searl)h or l~rank.
·

.
1

In

Testimony Important
Declare Police.

,...

The nollcc say that . this. ls valuable
ovldel1ec· because of the testimony ot
1''rnnk at the Inquest to th~ effect
that he remained .ln his ortlco
throughout the time botwiien 12 noon
and the Uino at which Quinn nrrl\'cd,
!!Ii minutes atter 12. Also, tht'Y recount his statement that l\fa•T Pha·
gnu entered tho building at 12:011, the
time tltc Stover girl says she arrh-ed.
T)1.c latter states she went to draw
her pay envelope. She Is 1>oslth'e or
the time at which she appeared In the
office, because she toked at th\: timeclock 011 the wall fronting the en·
trance to the ·outer otflce. She was
an}:lous, she says, to ascertain If It
was tlmo to draw the pas !or which
she had come.
In telling of the value of the StoYer girl's testimony, the police refer
to Frank's testimony, which was re·
corded ns follow11:
"TI'hal Ump did Miss Itall, thc-,stcn·ogr!ll>hel', leiwe the office Saturda)·,
April 26?"
"Ahout 12 noon.
J recolle.ct tho
time because I heard the noon whistles blow."
"Whal did l'OU do when she de·
Parted?"
.
' "Started work c>n my,. books."
"TI'ere you alone?'" ·
"So fe.r as I knew."
"Did unyone come In Inter?"
"Yes. Shortly after 12 n'clock, the
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\Vho. WOii killed cn.tcret\ my floor 1 looked·. al th'o clpck ·:to' Bco IC
ll wa11 tlmo. to draw my pay, I would
have J(iokcd at· It, ."anyhow,. I· 11Upflose,
·r'Wh_~·n
Phagan
as It was always customary. for· mo
; Reached
to punch IL. the first thlhg tipon entering· tho j!Jace to go fo work. ·. · ·
:- ''.Can't you e1:1Uinnte the lime?"
"It was flvo minute.~ ntte1· twelve.
' ."Ye11, It w.ie .·about flvo minute~
l wnR sure Mr. Frank would be In
!ltter twelv.e:•.
,
his otClcc, so I steppoo· In. Ho wa~n·t
"How did you fix the time?"
In the outer oftlco, ao l stepped Into
"It 1rnemctl thrit httt:>."
He wasn't there,
"What time . <lo y1Ju MY Lemmie the Inner one.
either. 1 thought Ile mliiht have been
Quinn arrlvctl?"
1;omewhorc around tho bulltllng, eo 1
''About 12:25 o'clock.''
"'\'ere YOll Oii t of the nU Ice from waited. 'Yhcn •ho tlldn't show up In
the limo tile noon whistles. blew un- a rew minutes, l went 10· tho· ·door
til Quinn came?''
and peered , f,urth,er. ,df\11\',ll the Uoor
~'No....
nmong tho ·machlm!ry. 1 couldn't seo
. .... , ,..
. ,
llronteen Sto\·er was accn hy n Con- him there. '" ....
"I stayed. 11nq1 · th ti. cJJ:i<:k ,hand . was
stitution re1>0rter Jasl 1>fght at her
home, 171 Sot1ll1 Forsyth street. She pointing exactly. to ten rrilnutcs ·attcr
Is e. daughter hy first marriage ot tWl!)\'e. '!'hen; I wenldownsltilrs. Tho
Mr!!. Homer Erlmontlsou, a boarding building waif quiet tind I couldn't hear
a sound. l '<lldn't seo nnybo<1Y. As I
house keeper o:r that rultlrcas.
She Is now employed with " Whltl'- walked Crom tho building out lo tho
hnll lltrect d11partmc11t ~toro as snJcis- street I saw tour )'oung boys standi;lrl. The· detectives dlsco\'cretl hN ing close to the entrance. When I
last Saturdn>., -when she ~ame ugalu first came Into the pie.co they Were
to the pencil factory to drnw tho pay stnndlng on the corner of l•'orsyth
Phe had mlsMod on tho pr.,vlous Week- an1l Hunter streets. They were onlY
end.
young boys~
·
As she und her mother t:mtur•~d the
otltee the)' · wttce «1uestlone<l hy two Detectives .Wanted
ofClcl!rS. -Who were sfnttonc<l In (he Testimony a· Seer~t.
plant to procure whatew:r "'·ld~nrc
llrs, J>dmollllson, Moutccn's moththey might flml. Montc~n tnl.t them
to the reporter:
or her \'lell 011 !\lomo1·lal dn)". antl er,"Isaid
regret It cxcccdln1rlY that Monll'U\'o them h~1· 11ame ancl n•ltlre~iq
tecu wilt have to testify In this cnse,
:Monday morning she was takm1 lo 1J1it It It will help clenr 111> thll m)'s·
the Office or th1i H<Jlkllor g1:1u,ru l, tcry I wlll he mlghti• glntl.
Also,
where an urtldu\•ft wns attested to. I'm gde\'cd tltat It wllJ get In the
Went. to Factory
11C\\'SlJat1crs.
'fhe solluftol' anrl de·
t"ctl ves sc,cmed
extremely anxious
To Get- Her Pay.
that
her
t1:ut101011y
bo ltept 11ec1·et."
"l went to the JIClll'll factory that
Monteen hat! workctl at tho pencil
fiaturday," sho told tho 1·c1•orl<·r, "to
draw m)' pay. 'l'he Crout door 1111d the /11cto1·y tur a year. Sill) spoko hlghlY
door lc11dlr1g to (11., s"coml floor were of. tho sUHpectcd superintendent, and
unlockl!d. The whole place . was aw· said that ho \\'1111 us 11opular with hlil
fully quiet, und l<1111lr1· xrn1-r a.~ I emt•loyees nR nny employer whom she
had 1i1·c1· knowu. Silo did not know
went up tho steris.
·
.·"'l'he· 'minute l got to th" ofrlcc the l'hagan girl, und said sho had
1w1•cr e\'NI seen her.
After scouring the .\'lcfnlh' ot Mapleton and Sm~·rna for miles around,
the t•ollce have tfnully found the mrsterlous "girl In the 1·e(} tli'css," "ho
wns repol'tctl to ha1·0 \'lsltetl the p11n·
ell factory with .Mary Phagan at tho
time of h«r dlsap1warn111,c.
Shtl Is
~lrH . .Nancy Cal<lwcll,
or 10 Gray
street, 1\ fformer cornpanlu11 of the.
coftlcc"

¥a'ry

Office. ·

How Report
Started. .
S'J'A n·r J<:D.

'!'ho chit'! of J>Ollco a;"! I wo detectives, a·rt<>r au auto It 111 lu ~larlCttn,
IVcrc Informed Rhe lh·ed In Atlanta,
anti aftcl' cxaml1il11g her thoroughly,
1t•a1·1aed thut sho lrnd 11ot socn Man·
f'lrngnn •lnco n . ycnr ago.
'l'ho rumor of her asHoclritlon with ~lary 011
.\lemorlal day Mtarlcd ln a sto1·e 11c111·
1\laJllrton by a girl who Is AUit! to
ha1·e a""''r.,..d twr ·lrnowlcdge of n girl
\\'ho acco1npanlctl Mar;; to tho pencil
factor)'.
Before he1· marrfngt', Mr~. Caldwell
was ~ll~H ~nrte)' Summerhill,
who
lh·NI eight mllt•H fror11 Smyrna. Sho
and the yfcllm wore lntlmnte frlentls
until 1912, when both movetl to At·
l:t11l11. fihc wns s~cn by n reporter
for 'f'llc C'onst!tutfon Iulo Inst night.
"~o. I wa~n·t wllh ~rnry that Saturday,'' fih<' said.

"l wish I had

stlll all VO whci1' her J,ody Wna Jo\vered
to ·.the .cellar. ·. · · . , , . , · · ,
· - .·
Nolthor Ohlet. Lanford nor tho solloitor would rev cul tho ·name ot the
woman;· ucr home Is on·· Haynes street,
but· further ~han this they )\'oUld tell
nothing.' ·The attlde.vlt ·exists,. thoug.h,
the chief states posltl\•ely, and will be
delivered to tho grand Jury.
.
Many l'lew developments arose Friday, With the case completely In Its
hands, the state bustot! ltscrc tbrough·011t the day with oxamlnlng 100 or
more witnesses who were 8Ul1l!llOr\Cd to
the otnco of Solicitor Dorsey.
, Sc/llcltor Dorso)' announced Friday
morning that ho had obtained one of
An1crlca'e best doleotl\'cs to ·assist
him. Hll would not dlsclol!c tho namu,
aaylng. thaf tho new· dctcctlvo would
work socretly on tho cnse. It ls rumored that Dotcctlvo Burns has been
employed to conduct th& lnvestlgnt.lon.
31nor Vetccth·"" 011 'l'rnll.
'l'ho ontlre start ol detectives nt po·
llcc headquarters, mnllborlng thirty,
is still engaged In running tlown
every available clue. 'rhe Plnlrnrtous
nnd c.thor private agencies continue al
work on the tn)'Btcry. No pains or ox•
pcnso nro being spn1·ed.
'l'ho grand Jury, nccurdlng to Solicitor Dorsey, Is lll<cl)' to begin its In·
vesligatlon nn~· time n!tcr l~rldn)'. It
Is thought Ila action will be Inker\
noxt)lfondny. Shelby Smith, chalnnnn
at the F'ulton county co111mlsslon, In
speaking of tho solicitor's Ill'CJl>p, salt!
It woultl ho th'orough and oxhnustl\'e,
"No expcnso w!ll be too gront, no
\\'ork too hnrd nnd oxnctlng, We flu \'C
Instructed Solicitor Do1·5ey tht1 t he
will bo hacltetl to the Inst tlltch In the
money to be spent. He has tho slinctlon 11nd s11ppo1·t ut tho county board
In every pnrtlculnr."
Nowt J,ee wn11 Interviewed for the
aecond time ·by ollcllor Dorsey l•'rldny
afternoon. ;\Ir, DorRey would not <lls•
cuss the lines. nlong which the nogro
Wnll quizzed.
'!'he grand Jury which has been, cm·
pnnollcd !!/<' tho 1iresent term Is com1wsed ot many prominent and ln!h1c11tl11.l residents IUHl business men. Tl Is
as follows:
J,. H. !Jeck,
fOl'CJllllll;
]~.
P.
H.
Al<cr·s, II. Tt. Nash, Chttrles Heinz, 11.
G. Hubbard, John D. Wing, n. A. Hedding, V. H. Krlegshnber, R. l•'. Sams,
A. D. Allnlr, 8. C. GlnHs, .T. G. Bell,
Cephas l\I. 1Jrow11, Oeo1·gc ,\. Gcrllhon,
A. l., Guthmnn, \Valkcr DunHon, W. J,,
Pcroy, C. ,\, Cowl1m, Sol Benjamin, H.
r. Dell, H. )!. l3c11lcll, w. A. Bosser aml
,\lbert Hoylson.

be'°""·

I might lw able lo throw some light
011 tho myste1·r. IC I had goue with
ll<>r to tho fuct1n~· bttl!<llng nn1l · hml
experlPIH'C<I ull I 11111 roport••tl to ha1•1;
"xperle11ced, I'd ha\'e snld so long
ago.''
Sn,·H 1'1t<* H<'nrd Scrt•ttn1111,

J•:1·lde11cc 11111 l_ )lt1r)• P.h:ti;;nn was
m11rdcrct1 ,111 the pencil factory bnscnwnt In which her Jl(eles11 form was
found, wns submitted by Chier J,nnfortl to oli<'ltor llue:h Dorsey l"rlda)· 111 Lhe shn1rn or an affida\'lt ntlcHlcd by n, young woman 1>edestrlm1
who )la~sctl tlw httilding
at 4 :30
o'clock the Saturday of tho crime.
She tMtltlcs lo this effect:
That nt 4 :30 o'clod: Saturdny nftcrnoon, April 26, as ""~ passed tho
l"ors~·th street entrance to tho Nat1011al Pencil fncton-. ~he was attractetl b)' shdll screnrns or a girl
emanating, 11pparcntJy, from t•hO
hasentcnt or tile plant building. so
tragic <ll•I tho crl~s sound thnt she
~topp~d.
'l'hree shart>, piercing
:;creams camll In sllc<lesslon, them
died away as though hrwlug hcen
"tlOetl.
'l'he c\e11011nnt snri1 thnt although her
i'Xperlc11co prc)·NJ depr<>sslugly on her
mind. she dltl not C<'nsldcr It hnportnnt enough to report lo police nuthor1.tl~H until she rcn1t of the Phagan 11111rrlcr. lier trstlmony hna been In th~
h•inds of Ohler L1111Cor11 since Inst ~ron
tlny.

llrllr\·r,. lllrl \\'nH Alh..-.
1'hls throwH ll new aspect 011 the
tn)'s!cry. Tire r>roiJJern oC the blood~·
hairs a111I stnlns f01111<1 on the Hccontl
floor confront the sleuths. Tl has heretofore brc11 the accepted theoi·1• thn t
the murdrr wns commlttc:tl hi !hnt
p11rl or tht• b111ltll11g.
Chief T.nnrord,
howcw•r. hellcvcs that the glr·t wns
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